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THE UNIVERSITY OF WOLLONGONG 
GRADUATION CEREMONY 
2.30 p.m. , WEDNESDAY, 1st MAY, 1985 
IN 


















ARMS OF THE UNIVERSITY 
The principal elements incorporated in the Arms of the University are 
the blue of the sea, the gold of the sand and the red of the II lawarra flame 
tree. The open book often used for educational institutions has also been 
included. 
The blazon is: " Azure an open book proper bound gold on a chief wavy 
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ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS 
THE PROCESSION AND OPENING 
The Congregation is requested to stand as the procession, including the Graduands, 
the Academic Staff, the Council and the Chancellor, enters the Hall. 
THE UNIVERSITY SINGERS 
Conductor: David Vance, BA NSW., BMus Syd., LMusA., Music Development 
Officer. 
Gaudeamus Igitur 
The Agincourt Song .................................. Traditional 
Hey, hot to the greenwood. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. William 8yrd 
The Chancel/or, The Hon. Mr. Justice R.M. Hope, C.M.G., will open the proceedings, 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES AND AWARDING OF DIPLOMAS 
Candidates will be admitted to degrees and awarded diplomas by the Chancellor. 
The Congregation may applaud after each graduate is presented to the Chancellor. 
OCCASIONAL ADDRESS 
Emeritus Professor Gareth E. Roberrs, MeD, B.Arch .• LFRAIA, FRAPI, ARIBA, 
will deliver the Occasional Address. 
Professor Roberts is the Deputy Vice-Chancellor (Academic) of Macquarie Uni-
versity. From 1972 to 1984 he was Dean of the Faculty of Architecture and 
Professor of Architecture in the University of New South Wales. Prior to chat 
appointment, he was Professor and Head of the School of Architecture in the 
University of Queensland. Previously he held a number of positions in the National 
Capital Development Commission in Canberra, including that of First Assistant 
Commissioner. 
THE THANKS 
The Vice-Chancellor, Professor K.R. McKinnon, will move the vote of thanks. 
CONCLUSION 
The Chancellor will close the proceedings. 
The Congregation is requested to stand as the procession retires. 
ORGAN MUSIC 
GLENDA SNYDER. 
Organist. St. Michael's Anglican Cathedral, Wo/longong 
Secretary, City of Wollongong Pipe Organ Festival 
Before the Procession Enters 
Chorale Prelude . . . . . . .. . ... . 
Van Himmel Hoch ......... . 
Toccarina . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... 
Prelude In G Minor . .......... • 
Music for a Mechanical Clock 
As the Procession Enters 
Prelude in Eb Major ...... . • 
As the Chancellor Enters 
Fanfare . ............... . 
As the Recession takes place 
Fantasia in G Minor .......... . 
. . 
. . . . . • • 
. .. 
.. • • • • 
.. .... . .. Buxtehude 
• . . . • . . • .. .. Pachelbel 
... 
· . .. ..... Yon 
. .. J.5, Bach 
. . .... Haydn 
• • • • 
• . J.S. Bach 
. .. Leighton 
. . . . . . . . . . . , . . . · . . . . . . J.S. Bach 
The organ used in today's Graduation Ceremony is a Yamaha FX20, by kind courtesy of 
Brian and Val Jackson of Jurjens Yamaha Living Music Centre, Wollongong. 
Bachelor of Arts 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Social Sciences 
Carolyn Mary Aarons 
Craig Daniel Andrews 
Valerie Joan Arrowsmith 
Au Kin·Kwok Dennis 
Amanda Jane Bean 
Mary Carmel Beniuk 
John Arthur Blackmore 
Richard Arthur Booth 
David Ross Bourne 
Lynne Bousfield 
April Boyd 
Patricia Ann Boyd 
Alan Frederick Broad 
Margaret Mary Bronneberg 
Stephen Douglas Brown 
Amanda Brute 
Patr icia Butterworth 
Tracey Barbara Cairns 
Fiona Jane Ann Campbell 




Olimpia Ciofan i 
Dianne Clark 
Rosalie Anne Coiling 
L ynda Joyce Cooper 
Constance Cowin 
Petricia lrene Curkovic 
Josephine Florence Cushan, PhC Syd. 
Michelle Wendy D'Cruz 
Stephen John Darlington 
Jeanette Grace Davey 
Barbara Christine Davis 
Lois de Graaff 
Kerry Dent 
Joan Devitt 
Peter John Donnelly 
Linda Kathleen Donovan 
Firmino Elias Dos Santos 
Philippa Janet Doyle 
Usa Dyer 
Nancy Faye Enever 
Anna Margaret Everts 
Deborah Ann Farnar. 
Craig Alister Farr 
Kimberley Fisch 
Josephine Mae Ftynn 
Bruce Murray Ford 
Bryce Michael Fraser 
Stephen Galbraith 
Roslyn Margaret Gaynor 
John Raymond Geekie, GDipSpecEd Nepean 
Rosalba Genua 
Warren Francis Gillian 
Christopher Westey Girvan 
Stephen Charles Goodley 
Phillip James Hall 
Jacquehne Hawkett 
James Alan Hazell 
Margaret Heins 
Wendy Gai Hicks 
Mandy Jane Hollis 
Ruth Mary Hoole 
tan Robert Hornsby 
Frances Lorita Joan Hurt 
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Bachelor of Mathematics 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Mathematical Sciences 
Michael Glynn Barlow 
Geoffrey Malcolm Besnard 
eary Anthony Buecher 
Laurie James Carroll 
Inga Ingfen Chen 
David John Christian 
Gerard Francis Clancy 
John Joseph Constable 
Nicole Leigh Cooper 
Raymond Peter Coury 
John Michael Czarny 
James Standish Dawson 
Peter Werner Eklund 
Bronwyn Louise Evans 
Cheryl Jean Foster 
Adrian Dominic Gallagher 
lan Bruce Gillespie 
Jeremy John Gordon 
Steven Karl Hegy i 
Gregory Wayne Hill 
Neil Kenneth Hodgson 
Pamela Ann Jaggar 
T errence John Kofod 
Helen Kolupacev 
Louise Lee 
Bachelor of Arts - Honours 
Philip James McCreedy 
Alistair John McLennan 
John Culhane Murrie 
Ng Ho Siong 
Ng Hoe Chin 
Christopher John Pa ine 
Jeannette Gordana Pastrovic 
Michael Richard Pratt 
Gltendra Proctor 
Maur ice Paul Puggioni 
Quach Trung Tuan 
Abbas Ramsey 
John Charles Russell 
Phillip Mark Salomon 
Greg Serray 
Gregory Allan Smith, BMet 
David John Snow 
Ramgopal Sripathy 
Martin Laurence Stubbs-Race 
Minh Son Tran 
Matthew van't Hof 
Matthew Paul Wand 
(S.A. Senior Prize for Mathematics) 
(Statistical Society of Australia Prize) 
Demse Wilhamson 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Social Sciences 
Carole Joy Cooper, BA - (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
Nadia Cnttenden (Honours Class I) 
Matthew Bowman D'Arcy, BA - (Honours Class 11, Division 2) 
John de Fra ine Felvus, BA - (Honours Class 11, Division 2J 
Sigrid Felvu5, BA - (Honours Class 11 , Division 2) 
Glenn Christopher Flanagan, BA DipEd . (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
Heather Foster, BA . (Honours Class I) 
Christine Kay Gillies, BA - (Honours Class I) 
Michael John Guest, BA - (Honours Class I) 
James Anthony Hartley , BA - (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
Josette Ellen Heininger, BA· (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
Bachelor of Mathematics - Honours 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Mathematical Sciences 
Paul Charles Bunn, BSc - (Honours Class I) 
Trevor Alien Chorvat, BMath - (Honours Class I ) 
T errence Alfred Coleman, BMath - (Honours Class J I, Division 1) 
David Sydney Col less, BAppSc 0.1. T. - (Honours Class 11, Division 1 ) 
Diploma in Computing Science 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Malhematical Sciences 
John William Collins, BSc NSW. 
Helen Ying Lai Ho, BA H.K. 
Michael James Milway, BE Monash 
Anthony Aobert Porter, BSc N.S.w., DipEd 
Mark Z iebell, BSc N.S.W., DipEd Syd. 
Diploma in Mathematics 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Mathematical Sciences 
Pierino Caputi, BA 
Master of Studies in French 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Social Sciences 
David John Aobert Roberts, BCom Q'ld. 
Master of Studies in Geography 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Social Sciences 
Paulo Ralulu, BA U.S.P. 
Master of Studies in Sociology 
Presented by the Chairman of the Faculty of Social Sciences 
Made Therese Walsh, BA AN.V. 
Presentation of Doctor of Philosophy 
The Chairman of the Department of Psychology will present Dr. Janelle Marie Wes(erink 
to the Chancellor. 
Doctor of Philosophy 
Presented by the Chairman of the Department of Mathematics 
Wai Yee Daniel Yuen, BE DipCompSc N'cle N.S.W .• ME N.S.W .• HDlp H.K. Poly 
Thesis: "Heat Transfer Analysis of Sheet Rolling," 
Glenn Robert Fulford, BSc AN.U, 
Thesis: "Slender Body Theory Near an Interface at Very Low Reynolds' Number." 
Presented by the Chairman of the Department of Psychology 
Shashi Kala Ravinder, BA 
Thesis: "Sex Role Identity: A Cross Cultural Perspective." 
Conferral in Absentia 
Those whose names appear in the programme but who are unable to be present at the 
ceremony will be admitted to the degrees and awarded the diplomas for which they have 
qualified. 
NOTE S 
OEG REES CON FERRED A ND DIPLOMAS AWARDED SINCE THE 1984 
GRADUATION CEREMONIES. 
Doctor o f Ph ilosophy 
EDUCATI ON 
Phllomena Suwnne Brenniln. MMus Philippine W,U, , , ,. 26th October. 1984 
The511 "MusIC;: Eduuuon and Ethnomusicologiyl Implic,uionl for CUHlC\llum Delign; 
Development, Implementation ~nd E v~'uatlon of PhilipPine MUIIC ind Dince Cu",culi." 
GEO LOGY 
Piul Francis Carr. BSc 07d, ,........... ...... , . 26th OCtober, 1984 
Th'llS "The Late Permian Shoshonitic Province of the South.rn Sydney Balln," 
MATHEMATICS 
L,wiln Hemanthl Llyanage, BSc Cbo .. MSc . , 
Them "Random Walk Modell". 
PHYSICS 
. . 7th December, 1984 
Fa.hang ZlImllni Company, MSc N.S. W ................ ,. 26th October, 19B4 
Thesis "The Neutron CaplUre Mechanism in Some Cloled Shell Nucle i," 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Janell. Ma,,' Westeflnk. BA Syd., M Psychol N.S.W .. 
Th'ilS: " Inter relationship 8etween Environmental Facto", 
BehaViour FollOWing Childbirth: A Longltudmal Study:' 
Master of Arts - Honours 
26th October, 1984 
PeriQnal E_pe"encei and 
26th October, 19B4 
Clole Lelgh, BA N E, .. ..... ... . . .... .. .. 2611'1 October, 1984 
Thesil' "DYing in an age of Technology: An Ev.'uallon 01 Termin.1 Care Technology Ind 
in Atlernitlves," 
Margare t L'''iln S.'es, BA Monash .•....••. , ..• , _ , • .. . 26th <Xlober, 19B4 
Theill "'Redundant Women' in Ihe Promised L.nd English Middle Clan Women'l 
M,gratlon 10 Aunr.". 186 1 188\." 
Master of Engineering - Honours 
Graeme Ran Our,can, BE N.S W. 
Master of Metallurgy - Honours 
Che Abdullah Hassall, BSc Sund.. . 
Master of Studies in Education 
Mary Allce MiCkenzle 
Master of Stud ies in Social Policy 
Arnold Olbrich, BA . 
Diploma in A ccountancy 
Ad~m Abdullah iI Chow Chm Slew, BEcon Malaya 
HendallO K.rtor.hardjo ....... . 
DIploma in Education 
Sylvii Nand"a Ba,ul, BSc 
Tr.vor Berry, BCom 
Leonlt Gill Lever, BA ... . 
Oinltla ReyerDen, SMath, BSc 
John RUSCIC., BA 
Peter Noel Joseph Ryall, BA 
Ronlyn Mary Theres. Seiley, BMath .. 
John Pl'flck SynOIl 
Isabel Zard.in, BA 






29th June, 1984 
. 29th June, 1984 
26th October, 1984 
29th June, 19B4 
26th <Xtober, 1984 
26th <Xlober, 1984 
29th June, 1984 
,26th OClober, 1984 
29th June, 1984 
29th June, 1984 
2911'1 June, 1984 
2911'1 June, 1984 
2911'1 June, 1984 
2911'1 June, 1984 
26th October, 1984 
Diploma in Psychology 
POO ro Jo~e ConcelClo , BA , ... 26th October , 1984 
Bachelor of Arts - Honours 
Su$ln Lee Horne, BA · (Honours Clln 11.. . . . 29th Ju ne, 19B4 
Trevor Thomas J"mes , 8A· (Honours Clan I) ... . , ,. 29th J une, 1984 
Kay Klnaar , BA Syd . . (Honours Class 11 , Division 11 ",..... 26th October , 1984 
Pamela Ann R,cketson, BA N.S.W . . (Honour, Clan 11 , D,v,s,on 11 . .. 29th Ju ne , 1984 
Deborah Truneckova, 8A OipEd N.S,W . • (Honours Clan 11, DiviSion I ) 
. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . , .. . . , . .. , .. "., ", .. 26th October, 1984 
Christlne Mane Wales, BA · (Honours Clan 11. DiVisio n 11 .... , .. 26th October , 1984 
Grume Watchi" . (Honours Clan I) . . . . . . . . . . 29th June, 1984 
Bachelor of Arts 
Llnda Borro.... . ... . . . , .. , ...• " .. .. , • • 
Stephen And,ew Borro.... . . . ... . . , 
R,ta Catherine Cotes . , , . , ., . . . . . 
Joseph Ceell Dharmaratne ... 
Mlrhn Carey Johnson . 
Jilt Irene Jones " ..... 
Bachelor of Commerce 
Stephen Alien Payne 
Bachelor of Education 
Glen ·Marie Ph,lhps . . . . ... . • 
Da .... n Gaye Plumb . . .. .. .. . 
Bachelor of Engineering - Honours 
Colin Phllip AtkinKln . (Honours Class 11 , Division 21 
Bachelor of Science 
D,lne Gaye Chaplin .. . . . 
Toni" Lisbeth Johansen .. . 
Jennifer Anne Mahphant .. . 
Diploma in Teaching (Primary) 
Wayne Stephen Chandler .... . . . . . . . , 
Yvonne Marie Heaney . .. . . . . . 
Elain! Marg .. uet Mdner ..... . 
Ka thle!n Mooney , . " .... . 
SU$ln Margaret Roberlson .. . 
Associate Diploma in the Arts 
Rlla Noaleen Burgess " .. . ... 
AMENDMENTS TO 1984 BOOKLET 
Master of Arts - Honours 
The following name was omitted : 
R.chad Mlfiam Henry . BA PhD Syd. 






· . . 
• 
. .. 26th October , 19B4 
26th October, 1984 
. 26th OCtober , 1984 
26th OClober. 1984 
26th OCtober , 1984 
26th Octo ber. 1984 
26th October, 1984 
, 26th October, 1984 
. . 26th October, 1984 
26th October, 1984 
26th October , 1984 
26th October, 1984 
26th October, 1984 
, . . . . 29th June, 1984 
. . . , .. 26th OCtober, 1984 
. 26th OCtober. 1984 
. 29th Ju~, 1984 
26th October. 1984 
· . . 
•• . 29th June , 1984 
The follOWing name was sho .... n under Bachelor of Englnee"ng, instead of Bachelor 01 
Engineering · Honours . 
Minin Chrinopher Dawson (Honours Clan 11. DiviSion 2) 
GRADUATION CEREMO NIES 
The following six Graduation Ceremonies are being held in 1985: 
Wednesday, 1st May, 1985, 10.30 a.m. : Engineering; Metallurgy; 
Education (Diploma in Education). 
Wednesday, 1st May, 1985, 2.30 p.m.: Arts; Mathematics. 
Thursday, 2nd May, 1985, 10.30 a .m.: Commerce; Creative Arts; 
Industrial and Administrative Studies. 
Thursday, 2nd May, 1985, 2.30 p.m. Arts (continued ); Science. 
Friday, 3rd May, 1985, 10.30 a.m. Education (Advanced Education 
courses). 
friday, 3rd May, 1985, 2.30 p.m. Education (Advanced Education 
courses - continued; higher degrees). 
